UkeLoop Strap System

UkeLoop is a strap system that completely supports your ukulele, allows the strap to clip
on and off with ease, and has two adjusters, instead of one, for better positioning and
comfort. The strap is 1" wide, adjusts from 27" to 45", and is made with top quality polyester
strap with solid leather ends. This is not like your dog leash, motorcycle tie down, or some other
cheap, rough polyester material. This is finely woven and very comfortable. It includes, a 2.5"
round support plate with double stick padded tape and a carabiner to clip on and off with ease.
The UkeLoop strap system balances concert, tenor and baritone ukuleles for hands free
support to find your optimum playing position without clamping your arm to the body of
the ukulele for support. With the ukulele free hanging, the unrestricted vibration from the
sound board creates greater tonal quality and volume.
For soprano ukuleles a leather tie strap is included for the headstock as the soprano
ukulele does not balance like the concert, tenor, and baritone and must be secured at the
body and headstock.

Note:
The support plate is applied with a 1" x 1" permanent double stick padded tape. It is easy to
apply, but this means, once you place it in position, you cannot easily relocate it. It can be
removed, but the residual tape residue will require over the counter chemical application such as
"Goof Off" http://www.goofoffstainremover.com/ or something similar. New permanent double
stick padded tape will be required to re-apply the support plate. Ukuleles with a shiny finish may
lose sheen at the residual tape removal area when an over the counter chemical application is
used. However, properly placed for support and balance, you will enjoy the system and never
remove it! Installation instructions included.

